
 

 

 
 

 

We have had all sorts of lovely events this half-term and we hope that you will enjoy the 

information and pictures below. 

 

Kirumi Day  

                    We held a non-uniform Kirumi morning. The aims of which were: 

· To increase children’s understanding of how other people live 

· To develop a sense of empathy for others 

· For children to experience elements of the life of a child in Kirumi 

· To raise money for our link school. (1 locally made desk costs £30.00) 

It was important that the children ended the morning with a ‘feel’ for what it would be like to 

be a child in Kirumi School.  

Children in CARE group, who planned and delivered a Collective worship, introduced the 

morning. They explained the purpose of the morning and put the activities in context. They 

reminded the school of the gifts we had received from our Kirumi link and explained that our 

aim was to raise enough money to buy 8 desks, all of which were locally made and world 

support the local economy in this area of Tanzania. 

                 

· No technology to be used for the morning (except 

for morning registration) 

· No playtime toys – children made their own 

entertainment. They played football with a 

scrunched up piece of paper 
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Y4 Carry My Story 

             At the end of the project has was a celebration event at the Al-

Hikmah centre. 12 children accompanied Mrs Glaves and Mrs 

Robertson, showcasing the work of the whole class and 

presenting their stories (Their interpretation of Blessing’s 

story and an interpretation of a story from Headlands) to an 

audience of over 100.  

The children were given the opportunity to meet and 

speak with the Mayor of Kirklees and two were 

interviewed by Yorkshire Spirit for a film which is to be 

made of the event. The children then later shared their 

stories with family and friends in school.  

 

 

 

 

Cricket Touranment  

Tuesday 20th May, some of the five and six children completed in a 

cricket tournament. We all had a lot of fun playing cricket. We 

competed against Norristhorpe, Hartshead, Littletown and 

Millbridge primary schools. We came second and have quailifed for 

the next round, the North Kirklees Final. We had won all our 

matches until our last match againist Norristhorpe, which we lost by 

eighteen points.  

 

Written by Dan Vickers and Amelia Saville  

 

                  Rugby Tournament   

         The children from year 5 and 6 took part in 

a tag rugby competition. We came 4th in our 

group stage and then came 7th in the overall. 

The children showed excellent teamwork and 

great communication skills throughout the 

day.    

 

 

 

 



Rugby Festival  

Some children in Year 3 and 4 enjoyed a tag rugby festival hosted at the school. Both teams 

worked hard and showed great team spirit. The festival was organised by Huddersfield 

Giants and provided great support and coaching to all teams involved. Excellent 

sportsmanship show by all schools involved, Hightown, Hartshead, Norristhorpe  

 

The Befrienders 

The Befrienders have run stalls at the Christmas and Summer Fayres, coffee afternoons and 
sold gifts for Mother’s and Father’s Day. They also take part in collective worships each term 
promoting friendship and raising awareness of the effects of bullying and worries. 

The Year 6 members have interviewed applicants for next 
year, a responsibility which they did with maturity and 
enjoyment. 

The year 6 team members have grow and flourished in their 
roles throughout their 2 years as a Befriender have develop 
skills and maturity which they can transfer to high school. 

These are two quotes from Year 6 members about their 
roles;- 

‘I have enjoyed being a Befriender as it made me work better as a team. I feel I have skills to 
help people who are upset or worried. I helped with the Christmas Fair which was fun.’ 

I’ve enjoyed my time as a Befriender helping people who have down days. Mrs Mott and Mrs 
Thomas have encouraged me since the first day I started my training and I thank them for 
this. I hope the next Befrienders enjoy their time and keep Roberttown School a happy 
school.’ 

 



School Council Election  

 

Each class put an idea forward and the children voted for their 

favourite. School Council manned the polling stations, 

promoting and improving understanding of democracy for the 

children. The children were involved in different activities that 

related to their theme. Key Stage 1 was Film Festival and Key Stage 2 was 

Careers. A fun morning was had by all.   

 

 

Guide Dogs  

In school we have been lucky enough to have a visit from 

the Guide Dog Trust. The children experienced the sensory 

van, this helps the children understand what it is like for a 

person with sight problems. They then had the chance to 

pet the dogs and raise money by buying products and buns 

from the Guide Dogs Trust stalls. An enjoyable times was 

had by all.  

 

 

Shoes for Africa 

At the end of term, the children and parents of Roberttown School have collected used and 

unwanted shoes. These shoes will then be used to help children in Africa attend school 

Altogether we collected 75 pairs of shoes. A huge success. Thank you to everyone who 

contributed.  

 


